
 

John Fredericks Show  

Talking Points (Cheat Sheet) 
 

60 Second Pitch:  

The John Fredericks Radio Network is America’s Godzilla of the TRUTH!  On the John 
Fredericks Radio Network, we’re #TRUCKINGTHETRUTH all across America with 
uncompromising broadcast coverage from the Nation’s Capital! The John Frederick Radio 
Network is the most unique political news-talk show focused on the most important issues 
that impact the daily lives of everyday Americans and America comes to talk here on the 
truth line! We’re #TRUCKINGTHETRUTH weekday mornings from 6-11am all across the 
nation…and we’re either making news or breaking news! 

 

How To Listen: 

The John Fredericks Radio Network broadcasts live eeekdays 6am-11am and 24/7 Stream 
at http://www. johnfredericksradio.com/listen-live and on mobile web app. 

WNTW AM 820 / 97.7 FM, Weekdays 6am-10am, Richmond 
 
WWRC AM 570, Weekdays 8am-10am, Washington DC / Northern Virginia 
 
WBRG 1050 AM / 105.1 FM, Weekdays 6am-10am, Lynchburg, Danville & Franklin 

WBOB AM 600 / 101.1 FM, Weekdays 9am-11am, Jacksonville/ St. Augustine, FL & 
Savannah/Charleston , SC 
 
WPMH Online Stream, Weekdays, 7pm-9pm, Norfolk, Virginia 
 

Join the Conversation: 

Call into the show at 888-480-JOHN (5646), Tweet John at @JFRadioShow, hashtag your 
political truth with #TRUCKINGTHETRUTH. Join the conversation! 

http://www.820theanswer.com/
http://am570theanswer.com/
https://wbob.com/
https://wbob.com/
http://wpmhradio.com/


Social Media Platforms: 

iTunes: https://itunes.apple.com/us/podcast/the-john-fredericks-show/id1192832360 

LinkedIN: https://www.linkedin.com/in/johnfredericksshow/  

Google+: https://plus.google.com/+Thejohnfredericksshow 

Twitter: https://twitter.com/jfradioshow 

Facebook:  https://www.facebook.com/TheJohnFredericksShow 

Contact the Show:  http://www.johnfredericksradio.com/contact/ or email directly 
info@johnfredericksradio.com  

Youtube: https://www.youtube.com/user/JohnFredericksShow  

Instagram: http://www.instagram.com/johnfredericksradio  

 

JFRN Mission:  

On the John Fredericks Radio Network, our mission from the inception has never wavered. 
Our daily goal is to provide our listeners with highly relevant local, state and national news 
in a straight-up unfettered fashion, and to bring the very people that make the news right 
when it happens into our listeners’ homes, cars and digital devices. We dial our audience 
into the news as it formulates so they can experience it live and unplugged.  Analysis is 
based on fact — not fiction, partisan bias or rote talking point downloads. We call like we 
see it, not how we’d like it to be, or what is politically popular opinion. We are an 
independent voice and a clean broker for the truth – not beholden to any faction, political 
agenda, strident ideology or issue-driven conglomerate. We give listeners straight, with no 
gibberish, no nonsense and no bells and whistles. What sets us apart is our daily dose of 
high-octane relevant and candid guest interviews we serve up to our listeners each and 
every day. 
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